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The news: American Express and Block’s Square will launch a small-business credit card for

US sellers, per a press release. The Celtic Bank-issued card will be powered by i2c and will

operate on the Amex network.

Why it matters: The Square credit card addresses two major small-business payment trends.
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What's at stake: The card is a big opportunity for both Amex and Square to court small

businesses, which make up 99.9% of all US firms, according to the Small Business

Administration.

The card can round out Square’s small-business payment tools. The tie-up with Amex is

Square’s first major push into the small-business credit card space. It can help bolster Square’s

seller revenues by tapping small-business demand for credit: Credit cards were the second-

most sought-after financing and credit product by US small businesses last year, per Federal

Reserve data—and current economic challenges may heighten demand for financing

solutions. Moving into the sector also helps Square keep up with PayPal, which already o�ers

credit card products for merchants.

It also complements Amex’s small-business tools. The firm has been trying to better serve

small businesses, which accounted for 27% of its total network volume in Q3. It rolled out

small-business checking accounts last year and a cross-border payments solution over the

summer. More recently, it partnered with TikTok on a campaign to help small businesses reach

Gen Z customers. These moves reflect Amex’s desire to capture more small-business volume

and diversify its revenues.

Read on: Check out our Small-Business Payment Disruptors report to learn about strategies

payment providers can use to better serve small businesses.

Small businesses are gravitating toward �ntechs for their payment needs. Eighty-nine

percent of small businesses felt underserved by their primary bank and had considered

switching to a more accommodating payment fintech, according to a Capgemini survey. As a

prominent fintech in the payments space, this works in Square’s favor.

They also want integrated payment solutions. Forty-three percent of digital small-business

decision-makers said managing payment operations and relationships takes up too many

resources, per Paysafe. Square may be an ideal credit card provider for small businesses

trying to limit how many third-party businesses they work with. It already o�ers a bevy of

commerce, payment, and management tools that small businesses can use alongside its credit

card.

https://cdn.advocacy.sba.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/05122043/Small-Business-FAQ-2020.pdf
https://chart-na1.emarketer.com/256959/financing-credit-products-sought-by-us-small-businesses-nov-2021-of-respondents
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/paypal-s-new-credit-card-could-shore-up-merchant-relationships
https://s26.q4cdn.com/747928648/files/doc_financials/2022/q3/Q3-2022-Earnings-Presentation-(2).pdf
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/amex-introduces-checking-accounts-small-business-push
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/amex-introduces-checking-accounts-small-business-push
https://www.cnbc.com/select/american-express-partnering-with-tiktok-small-business-saturday/
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/small-business-payment-disruptors#The_Shifting_Opportunity_in_Small_Business
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/door-open-payment-fintechs-win-over-smbs?_ga=2.78801108.190352779.1668430315-660211939.1654091118&_gl=1*1yt7khx*_ga*NjYwMjExOTM5LjE2NTQwOTExMTg.*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY2ODYxNjk3Ni4xMDEuMS4xNjY4NjE3MDUwLjAuMC4w
https://chart-na1.emarketer.com/253421/payment-priorities-according-digital-small-business-decision-makers-worldwide-oct-2021-of-respondents-
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This article originally appeared in Insider Intelligence's Payments Innovation Brie�ng—a

daily recap of top stories reshaping the payments industry. Subscribe to have more hard-

hitting takeaways delivered to your inbox daily.

Are you a client? Click here to subscribe.

Want to learn more about how you can benefit from our expert analysis? Click here.
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